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Kp$ylvaii!al1efi
WORK, JV6SUMED IN

0ilSEAND SENATE

Jlr.'Crawiord Introduces a Dill Concern
wg City Collections.

BUSINESS TRANSACTGD IN HOUSE

3Ir. Woodrull 1'rcsouts Petitions in
1'hWr oF'IInllot lti!form-Simo- n

Hill Js'Dcfciitcil bv n Vote or 100 to
ii'i'-lM- U to Discontinue the Print-
ing o( the Legislative Hccoril Alter
July 1, 181)7, Passes Second itcndlug

Apt (l '29. In the eennte
HiUi'OTO'J'KtMr. Saylor lead In place
U ullr-itthorl- zlntr and requiring the
mate trfftfjliryc'to pay to the elinlrmnn
of any Joint committee of the

to make nny tin estima-
tion the money necessary lor the pay-

ment of witnesses and the actual
oi tlje commit-

tee iid Its olllcers.
MTT Ci aw fold lnttodliced a 1)111 pro-Vldt-

for th&rftileftltm In clHi-- of the
hecojjd clasotaxe remaining tit

the term of
ulllcjt of taxxoU;t.tjjHfor the transfer
of iijo collection jjjhreof to, hU

In jjfltcv. --, JJ; - ,"

TO? senntetwik
iif VJl't on third leading, hut owing to
the-H- m attendance, many if them
veittd3a,rn'h(CactS'PrevenU'iS5 fiau,d-lltei- it

preferences hy Insolvent debtors
nnd regulating the chat pes of pawn-
broker, and juohlblting tho taking of
Koods for p,rrf:rpmvc.u tonic Inebriates
"were passed 11 Willy.

The governor sent to tho senate the
appointment of James II. Lambert as
Insurance fcominlfislotiec for a teim of
tliie,3yVtnt, beBJnnfns May 1, 18ft. Mr.
Lambert was oilglnnlly nppolnted hy
(ovoinor Hastings to an unexpired
tenn. The appointment was unanl- -
lnnnOy i nnl1rmi.il.

The committee on Judiciary general
reported the Durham i evolution mak-
ing May 15 a legal holiday. The reso-
lution was adopted. Adjourned until
Monday evening.

ijusiness in Tin: housi:.
A hill allowing Judges of the United

States circuit couit in Pennsylvania
to commit Juvenile criminals to lefoitn-ntorle- s

was Introduced In tho house by
Mr. Woodiurr, of Philadelphia.

Mr. Woodruff presented petitions In
favor of the ballot refoim bill. A bill
was Introduced npptoptlntlng ?,'0,000
for the erection and equipment of a
plant for the heating, lighting and ven-
tilation of the capitol and other public
buildings nt Hnriisbuig owned by tho
mate. The other buMness for the day
vvns bills on second leading and a laige
number passed this stage.

The Simon bill supplementary to the
net of April 29, 1871, providing for the
purchase of the franchises and prop-
erty of electric light companies by the
municipal corporation or corpoiutlons
within the limits of which' hiich fmn-chlj.- es

are exercised before such corpor-
ations can engage In business of fur-
nishing electric light, wn.s defeated on
Fecond rending by n vote of-10- to 32.

Mr. Kentor, of Philadelphia, moved to
proceed to consideration of tho ball at
leform bill on second leading. The
motion was voted down.

The house took up the bill suppl-
emental' to tho act of May 11, 1S71, pro- -

Idlng for n recount of votes In elec-
tion contests. Mr. Vooihees moved to
amend the llrst section so as not to
make the hill apply to tho ptej-en- t

mayoralty contest In Pittsburg. Tho
amendment was adopted nnd then tho
section was voted down. This kills tho
bill.

Mr. ICunkel, of Dauphin, offeied n
seties of amendments to his pharmacy
Mil, all of wnich weie adopted after a.
sharp debate.

The most Important change In the
bill Is the elimination of the proviso
Inserted In committee, nuthoiizlng
phslelans leglsteied under the act of
1SS1 to emry on the dtug business and
practice phaimncy.

The Gibson bill legalizing the Mile of
pool on the race tincks of agilcultural
societies was repotted with a negative
te commendation ft em the Judicial y
committee.

The bill to discontinue the publica-
tion of the "Lorlslntlvo Ilecoid" after
the eplrutlon of the piesent coutract,
July 1, 1W7, pased second rotdlng.

Mr Keator moved that tho house
pioceefl to the consideration of his
ballot leform bill. A long discussion
followed after which tho motion was
adopted by a vote of 73 to fij. Mr.
Coray, of Luzetne, often ed nn amend-
ment, which was adopted, providing
that tho length of tho tcun for which
candidates for school directors are to
he elected, shall be placed on the ballot
after their name Tho bill then passed
second reading. A communication was
read ftom the governor announcing his
approval of the bill providing that a
copy of Smull's Legislative handbook
shall bo placed In every public school
In the state

LAW BAFFLED BY DEATH.

Con.stn.bloi;inds That Ills iMnn Has
--" '""'Tnst i:yirci!.

Wayncsburg, April 29 Few officer
have a similar experience to that which
occulta vtflUH .Constable) Thomas, of
this place, In the discharge of his duty
yesterday. At moil with a wurrant
upon tho charge of stealing a buggy
from Charles Ponzoo, ho had gone Into
Perry township to, arrest Joseph Rush.
The lattfctf Iia4 sp'eht tho forenoon plow
Inra Kiirdcn'aML-flfte- r eating his io

went to hairow It,
His wife, looking from a window, paw

her husband lying on the oloived
ground, nnd was crying for help when
Constable Thomas jodo up. Rush had
fnllen dead. A later examination, con-
ducted by D. L. Donley, noting as coto-ne- r,

brought ttto conclusion that Rush
had died from henrt affection. The
stolen buggy was found upon tho prem-
ises and restored to tho owner.

PREACHER' WITH A PAST.
.,4

.Mn0tnjkHMlc'iilUc .11 nv Provent Hi 111

from rilling (Tl'iiinii.
Bellofonte, April 29. The call of Rev.

Dr. Lawrence M. Colfelt to the Cam-
bridge, Mass., iCpngJejatlonal chuiclt
has ttrrod ujf 6. .snsatlQn over the
fact that ho does not live with his
wife. For many years Dv. Colfolt min-
istered to oneor"tlre largest Congrega-
tional churches" In Philadelphia, nnd
waa thero married. After n long mar-
ried life thejo wan dissension In tho
hownGliT nnd they concluded to pen-
mate, n legal document to that effect
lielng filed In tho recorder's oinco, Phil-
adelphia. Mrs, Colfelt went to live
witjhher parents In the Quakr clty.and
Rev. l?r, Colrelt resigned from the pas- -

torate of tho Philadelphia church nnd
went to Dedford Sptlngs. Less than a
your ngo he enme to State college.

Asked as to what he would do tinder
the circumstances, Itev. Dr. Colfolt
said ho had wlttcn a letter to one of
the church committee explaining the
uflalr as far n he deemed necessary,
assuming all tho blnme himself nnd

all deslsuhlc fuither Informn
tlon to Mis. Colfelt, nnd that now If
any chinch wanted him nnd his ser-- v

lees It would have to take him Just
as he was and Judge him by his wotks
nmong them. The Cambridge church'
villi hold another meettng May C for
final action.

DECOYED FROM CANADA.

Alleged Insurance Swindler Clinsotl
1000 .lilies Then Caught.

Pittsburg, April 29. Lieutenant IJ.
R. Farrow, the alleged Insurance
swindler, Is still In a cell In tho county
Jail here In default of $4,000 ball.

J. W. Aiken, an olllclal of the New
York Mutual Reserve Insuinnce com-
pany, denies Farrow's story that ho
came front Canada to New York volun-
tarily. According to Aiken, Farrow
was followed 1,000 miles by the detec-
tives, who Ilnnlly Inveigled him over
tho border by "fnke" telegtams.

Mi. Aiken claims that, accompanied
by James L. Phelpt, Jr. the man who
was accused of being the paitner of (
L. Woods, nnd who was In Pittsburg
ns the ngent of Lieutenant Farrow, he
(Aiken) wont to Nlagaia. to see Far-lo-

Fanow got suspicious and went
to Toronto, then to Cornwall, near
Montreal.

After sending decoy telegrams, Aiken
nnd Phelps met Farrow nnd Induced
him to accompany them to New York,
saying that eveiy thing wns nil tight.
AVhon ho at lived he was anested uf-t- er

a chase of 1.CQ0 miles.

SAVED WITH ROPE ANt) LADDER.

A I'nmili's Thrilling Escape from n
Doming Home.

Royersfotd, Apt 11 21 By means of a
Indder and n rope, John Pennv paekt r,
his wife, his aged grandmother nnd
two sons natrowiy escaped death In
their binning dwelling, half a mile
west of bete, nbout 2 o'clock this Innrn-In- g

lielng aroused by the crackling
llames, and finding escape b the stalls
and hall ahead cut olf, Mr. Penny-packe- d

thiew a mattress out of n win-
dow nnd his oungest bo, Willie,
Jumped down upon It.

Tho lad wns very quick to bring a
Indder and tope, and with these all

Just In tho nick of time, for the
houso soon caved In with a crash, ns
tho llames had aheady devout ed Its In-

tel lor suppotts. Tho loss Is oicr $1,500;
Insurance, $1,000.

BURGLARS RIFLE A STORE.

Cnnv Aviny Their Jtootv in Two
M ngous.

Shenandoah, Apill 29 Some time be-

tween midnight and morning, lobbeta
rnnneked the general store of Isaac
Davit., at Silon's giove. Just not th of
this place, Eooty, amounting to $S00
was seemed, consisting of dry goods,
boots and shoes and clgnts, etc.

Tho stoie K situated In n lonely pi tee.
The nearest house Is f00 yards dis-
tance. Tho stolen goods weto hauled
nwny In two wagons, each drawn by
ono hoie.

PLANNING NEW PIPE LINE.

To Cnrry Crude Oil (rom Lancaster to
Tulo M liter.

Reading, April 29 An oil pipe line Is
to bo laid thtough lllidsboio. Kngl-nee- rs

have In en surveying through
Robeson and Vnlon townships for some

It is planned to lay a pipe lino
thtough Lancaster to Tienton. N. J,
to convey ciude oil to tide viator. Tho
route passes thtough Howmnnsville,
Reckorsville, Plow vllle and White Rear.

PRISONER'S NOVEL TEST SUIT.

AVnnts Untnnges for Detention After
n Pniline to Indict.

Lancaster, April 29. William Cullcy,
who was kept In Jail ninety-si- x dnys
after tho bill of indictment against him
for assault and battel y was Ignotcd,
will sue tho county for damages. Ho
demands full pay for his lost 'time nnd
Injuied feelings.

The county Is anxious for the test,
so that lesponslblllty for the mistake
can be lixed.

Constables Jnt lie firemen.
Rellcfonte. April 21) Judge Lovo Issued

orders to nil crnstables thai it was pait
of their duty that they use eveiy lnoafj
possible to :nit out loiest llics, even to
culling out an) number of mm .equlred
to help In tho work, stun contab!i s and
men being entitled to V.Mi cents per hour,
the money to be paid them by tho county
commissioners.

Pound Downed in n ('mini linsin.
Mnuch Chunk, April 29 Tho bod) of a

man, about 21 )enis old, supposed to bo
Itleliatd Lobb, of Pen Ami, letters to
that address being found upon his porson,
was taken from tho canal basin hero this
evening. The man was scon In town last
evening seeking emplo)ment. Ho wore a
gold Hng nnd hnd a revolver and money
on his porson.

l'omisvlifuiin Lugineer Ilndlv Hurt.
Wllllamspoit, Am 11 29 -- Major W. M.

Ro) no, ctvll engineer ot tho Western .vinry--
Mnd ralhoad, was struck yesterday o) n
train on th Po'nmni Vullev bmnch, and
so Imdly Injuied that his tecoiuiy is
doubtful. Majoi Uojiie's home Is In g,

Pn.

Conilcted ol'Olistriictiug n Trnin.
Cumberland, April 2s Thomas Oull,

aged 17, wns convicted hero )cstidny of
obsti noting the l'lodmont : Cnmbetlanil
railroad, nt Westernfort, this county, by
placing a coupling pin on the track. Tho
penalty Is from two to ten ) ears' impris-
onment. ,j j

An Adjournment Peeler.
Hnrrlsburg. April 29 A resolution will

bo offeied In tlwhotujo tomorrow for Un.il
adjournment of tho legislature In tho
week beginning Mny 31. An nmendment
to mnko tho date nt least two weeks inter
will be offered In tho senate, tho entire
movement being inertly a feeler, '

Three Hundrcd'Miners to Resume.
Pittsburg, April 20. After nn idlencsu of

two years, tho Laurel 11111 inliio owned
by Colonel W. 1. Rend will bo stnrtod,
cloctrlo mining machlneiy IhivIiik bcn In-

stalled. Throe hundrod men will bo given'
"ork- - J, .16!

Hurt While Cmisting.
Cumberland, April 29. Prank RUIott.

whllo counting down a long hill near here,
on his bicycle, was thrown b a breaker.
His Injuries are serious.

Liquor Hellers Raided. v
Rrtstnn, April . rtalds woro mado yes-

terday on tho llllelt lln,uor sellers In Ris-to- n.

About twenty persons were arrest-
ed

TIIE SCRANTON TTtIBUTE-FRID- AY MORNING. APRIL ,'JO, 1807.
OPPOSE SLOT MACHINES.

Young Men's ChriHlliiii Association
Orders Them Stopped.

Chnmlwrsburg, Pa., April 29. TTho
Young Men's Christian association of
this place nnd the cigar dealers are nt
wnr over the slot machines. The asso-
ciation served notice ipon the propri-
etors of stores In which machines nro
located to lemove them or they will be
prosecuted under the laws prohibiting
gn milling.

The elgur store men have retorted by
?alng that us long ns tho Young
Men's Christian association runs n
prize bicycle contest, to be nwnrdod to
the peison selling tho largest number
of tickets for n thentrlcal entertain-
ment they will keep tho machines run-
ning. A eomptomlse will likely bo ef-

fected. Tho clgnr dealeis will drop
their slot machine nnd the Young
Men's Christian association Ml" drop
their prize contest, nnd the action of
both will be In accord with the vlws
of tho Christian people of the town.

WOMAN UNDER ARREST.

Charged with Crime by n Post Ollico
Inspector.

AVIlllamspoit, April 29 Mrs. Viola
O. Darling, wife of a well-to-d- o farmer
of Shlppen township, Tioga county,
was arrested by Deputy United States
Marshal Yeager, of this city, charged
with using the malls In a scheme to
deft ami.

She was taken before Justice of the
Poaro Potter, nt Wellshoro, where bIio
rnrnlshed ball for her appearance be-fo- io

Commissioner Rentley, in this city,
Mny 11.

The Information against Mrs. Darl-
ing wns made by Postolllce Inspector
Clorman. of Philadelphia. It Is al-
leged that tho woman ordered quanti-
ties of goods fioni the pure food com-
mission of Clnclnnntl under tho

name of Gertie Wnlslngham,
with tho Intention ot defrauding.

BLOODY GYPSY BA1TLE.

Scvcrnl Wrro Horrihli Chopped Up
nnd alnuy 1'led.

Cumberland, Mil., April 29. A band
of gypsies, which was encamped In
West Virginia opposite this city, weto
dilnglng beer this evening when n dis-
pute aiose, which lesulted In a terri-
ble battle, In which men, women and
even chlldien participated

One, Tom Lloyd, had his head split
open by a woman with nn ax, Al
Kane was fearfully chopped up with
a hatchet. The battle lasted for half
an hour. Tho camp was wrecked and
a number of tho gypsies lied to the
mountains for their lives. Ono woman
had her face feat fully mashed nnd pre-
sented a pitiful appeal ancc.

A REAL BOY HERO.

Saves His Sister from Drowning i;t
.Illicit Kisk to Ilimcir.

Rellefonte, April 29. A rematknble
case of juvenile heroism was witnessed
hete late last night. A number of chil-
dren weie along Reynold's mill dnm
fishing, nnd nmong them was tho

daughter of James Miller.
In some way the little glil fell Into

the deep water. The accident so upset
all the chlldien ntesent that they
seemed unable to maki a move for the
tescue of the little one, when the child's

brother happened along, and
apprised of tlio accident, he nt once
plunged into the eight feet of water
and nfter a long and tltesoino stiuggle,
brought his sister to tho shore In safe-
ty, though both weie almost exhausted.

CAT THAT HATES SNAKES.

Mcicci-Coiint- i E'eliuo MnUcs a Record
ns n .llightv Hunter.

Shnion, April 29. W. II. Johnson, of
Hlckoiy township. Is the owner of a
huge Maltese eat that has made a t ep-

ilation ns a snake huntei. It is not
aftald to tackle tho largest snake and
neaily always come out victorious.
This cat took a sudden dislike to the
reptiles and now makes legulnr trips
ai oiind the faun In seal eh of them.

Yesterday ho espied a large gaiter
snako nnd jumped on Its. back. A
blimp fight enbued In which the cat
won. The snake was nearly bitten to
pieces by the cat. Johnson says that
his cat has killed no less than twenty-liv- e

snakes this week.

HELPED THE TEACHER WHIP.

(Jirl Pupil Held bv tho Tonchcr's
Urothcr-in-Ln-

Rellefonte, April 29. On court hero
thl morning Cntheilne Wilson, a Rush
township .school teacher, was tried for
nggravnted assault nnd battel y for
seveiely whlpnlng a glil pupil.

In the evidence It was shown that
tho teacher hi ought Into tho school
room her biother-ln-la- locked the
door so the glil could not escape, and
then, while the man held the girl, tho
teacher seveiely beat her with n tod.
Tho Jury ncqulttcd the teacher of tho
chnigo of assault, but divided tho costs
between her, the piosecutor and the
county.

CANNOT BUY KEG BEER.

Foreigners of Johnstown Protest
Against a New Regulation.

Johnstown, April 29 About 300

Slavs and Huns, of tho Fifteenth and

Read the bar

gains offered in

our Great Spe

cial Shoe Sale

today and to

morrow on page

10.

307 LACKAWOTA AVE,

Sixteenth wards, held nn Indignation
meeting laRt night to protest against
the arrangements now existing between
tho brewers nnd saloonkeepers, by
which beer can bo bought by the kes
omy on Snturdayi,

The foreigners claim thnt till" will
lead to shutting off the "growler" busi-
ness, and thnt then they will be com-
pelled to purchn!e It by the gluss. A
boycott ot Johnstown beer Is threatened
If their demands are not granted.

TRAMP SENT TO JAIL.

Hu Rums ills Arm with Acids nnd
Pretends He Hnd Keen Iutired.

West Chester, April 29. A tmmp wns
brought hero today nnd lodged In Jail
on the chntgo of obtaining money un-

der false pretense. He played the role
of n man w ho had been In n terrific ex-
plosion In which one of hi arms was
terribly burned and scalded.

Investigation disclosed the fact thnt
ho had used acids In making his mm
a mass of sot es nnd through sympnthy
he had collected considerable money
nnd clothing.

TOWN ALMOST WIPED OUT.

West .Middlesex Swept by n l'irc of
Iiicciidiurv Origin.

Sharon, April 29. A fire almost
wiped out the town of AVest Middlesex,
Meteor county. It started In the feed
stoic ot Hayes Mitchell and In two
hours had consumed two other build-
ings.

The town has no fire protection and
the only thing whl'h saved It from to-t- nl

destruction wus by tenting down n
frame buildings In the path of tho the.
The entile loss will tench $50,000 and
only one of the buildings wus Insuicd.

Vanished with $130.
Wet Chester, April 2' A wnirant hns

been issued ehalglng Simiiel Null, a well
known citizen of New London township,
with omb( wading $115 from John W. Pol-lln- s,

of flreeiisburg, Pa., a cattle
Null, it Is rhuiged, got tho sum

stated from Polllns on the allegation that
he hnd shipped u lot of cattle to tho lat-
ter, and then, whea Polllns came on to
see whern the cattle wore, gave him tho
slip at llroad strec tatlon, Philadelphia,
and disappeared

Ilojs Xenrly Wreck n Trnin.
Mjcistown, April 2"). Ti nckwnlker

James Sell, of the Rending railway, last
evening discovered that bojs had wedgid
In tho switch leading to tho long siding
here a piece of pipe, a largo spike and u
nut. Theso hud tumid tho hwltch so
that a ttnln from ilthoi way would havo
been derailed. Hut the discovery was

made In time to prevent n dis-
aster.

Xo State 1'uir for llluir County.
Altoona, April 29 it Is now nlmost

ceitnln that tho stall- - fair will not be
held In this nelghboriinod this year. Tho
ptomoteis claim thnt the stteot railroad
facilities aio not siilneli'tit to handle a
uigo crowd expeditiously and the rail-

road company refuses to extend ono of
Its blanches.

ot Aison.
West Chester, April 21. After deliber-

ating all night n jury this morning re-

turned a verdict of iicriulttnl for Samuel
W. lie i son, nn agi d and well known
resident of Nottingham, who hnd been
tried on u. charge of burning his faun
buildings to got Insurance money.

South Mountain on Fire.
Carlisle, April 29. All additional fire on

tho South Mountain, lie ir ll.irultz, bioko
out today. Largo Hies aio also burning
ileal Rolling Sprigs mil at Pine drove.
The four liies aiit burning llercily and
work'ng a great deal of damage.

round Dead in Ilis liny alow.
Lebanon, April 29 John Cntpenter, pro-

prietor of the Rexmount hotel, nt Rex-mon- t,

was found dead at an e.irlv hour
this morning In tho hay mow. Death re.
suited ftom heart failure. The deceased
was nbout uO soars old.

o Designs on ItrnndStiect.
Ilnirisburg, Pa., April 29 Senator

disclaims any desire or Inten-
tion on his pirt, through the bill Intro-
duced Inst we?k, to be Instiumfiital In re.
opening Rroad street, Philadelphia, to
tticet tallwaye.

Two Wagon Loads of Plunder.
Tamaepin. April 29 This morning

thieves i nt( red tho store of Isaac Dm is,
nl Zloii'u Uroze, and secured merchan-
dise valued at Jsm) which thev curled
nviuv In two wagons

FURNISIlKn KOOM rOR KENT.
Advs. Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

i of bulb; tentrnl locution. :i'J L .Vludlson

YVANTED-- IO KENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

rV hold In stuiuton m vldnlt), he u
competent hotel man. Address V. J. v'.,
'iiibtinu otUce.

DRESSMAKING.
Ach , Under This Head One Cent a Word.

M iss L. V s,li(M, UUKSsjJI VKRII,
vdiiniB avenue.

CHIROPODIST AND .MANJCURE,

CTiTMiuiovspTlNcnvri
or

diuwlnc blood. ( onsiiliiition mid udiliu
given lice. U M. HinlX, l hlropodlHt.
ilHO Lackawanna avenue Lmllcs attended
lit their iCHldcncu If desired. Chiiraes moder-
ate.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

s7r?Pi7vr in tuLi . inf 7iu si n1 ns'
T htoc It and llxtuies. Doing uvea S!i,Ol)0
per month. HcmI locution In u town of r.'.noo
population. Law profits; Mimll openu,
I'iihIi luqulied dow n, M',ro(, must sell quick,
going In other huslui . I or full puitU'iihtrN
Impilro of 11. N. I'VIitHK, Hill North
Washington nv cnuc, Seinnton, Pn.

OH J ON KVLltV SKID MAlli: L VST
O-i- 'l month Uu (Huh out HVktcm ofsjiull-iut- o

vpeiulutloii. send for full explanatory
pamphlet. OLONMJK i. to., 10 Wall St.,

LOST.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent n Word.

IJAliCAdi: (IK POOR TAX WAHHANfH,
J between court Iiouko and Went hide,
limler villi pleaso return same to Tillmuo
olllce.

SPECIAL NOTICn.
On in i IloiuiioK Tuvnu

ltKVI. IlSTVll l OMl'lNV JSeiunton. l'u., Mm cli 1H.

t iu:iti:nv Pimnifv thai' jmik niL.
I li Ink' rcMilutloim w eiu udoitii at u uu

of the Hoard or DimtoiH of thlH
eompuit) held on tho lHtliduv ofMnieh. 'UTi

llexolvcd: 'Jhutu ineitllitfol the Morkhold.
ert ho culled to com Client tho Keueial olllte
of the company on the 'J 1st duv of Miij,
J HOT, to tukeaetlouorihuupproial ot (IUiiih
proval of thu proposed lncreaioof the capital
Htock of Mild company limn Mti,m to
8 1 'jo.ooo, Huld S'Jli, Olio of lni leiiHed fUicl. to
ho pi i furrwl ktiM It, ihuholdirs of which pi

htoc 1; Hlmll he entitled to leceivo
th icon, at tho rate of n

puriunt. per aniiuin, lmjabloonlj out of the
net cnrnliik'n of the tuld oi porutlou, mill that
the Bieietiiry bound Ih hereby luKtriltted to
k'Io not Uo thereof, iin rixpilivil hy pin.

KcMolved: 'J hut n nu'otiiik' of the Htockhohb
era ho c ailed to couveiiout the
of tho company on the '.'ita day of Jluy,
1rtil7i to tnlcu iu lion on tho npprovnl or ills.
npiirovnl of the propooud llieuuso of tho In.
dubtednc-K- or mild company from Stoo.oootol'joaioo; nnd that thu uiretury hound
lit hereby directed to ulv a notice thereof, tit Is
directed by luw.

O. U. ATlli:mON,Hccreturv.

Connolly & Wallace
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Whip Cord Beiges,
Vigoreaux Suitings.

Light and Medium Weight
Covert Cloths

In about thirty different color mixtures and qualities at

50c, eSc, 75c, &1.00, $1.25.
Width 48 to 54 inches. Especially desirable for
TAILOR-HAD- E COSTUMES. Have you seen the

CONNOLLY &

EVERYBODY
L Tllia SECTION

1U3ADS

CENT THE
A W'0EBJ

That Is Why
lltlllL'Ni: "WANT
ADS" JlItlN'O THL
--VlUbT IIKPLILS.

FOR RENT.
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

T70U KLWr-n- vi: (r).sroimiuiLiLva,
X1 Xo. J.'IH Wjomlnifiivenue, net to Dime
Hank; Mill he entirely remodeled, furnished
vvltli (levator and liuulo suitable ror apart-
ment store, inquire of J. N. KICK, .VI ears
Hulldlnk'.

170H ITli HHOI'TwKST
1 l.ackiiMauna avenue: tine locution.
COMEUYS, VVashluston avenue.

"J.'Oll ItKNT-ro- t'H HOOJIH ON SLCONI)
1 lloor of 704 W. Lnclcnwantia avenue.
Inqtiho JONLS IlltOS., 11108 Lnfajctto Kt
or olllce of John llenoro A feon.

,H)ll Itl'.NT-WL- LL APPOINTED ltOOMS
and board, nan Mudlton avenue.

pintriXT iiou.ses; hent HEAbON- -
1 able; all modern Improvements; cel-
lars mulct drained and cemented; perfectly
health iilumhlns; hiMirlous elrcs'dm; rooms
vilth mnrble howlsuud hot and cold water;
hot and cold water on every lloor nnd In
l.iundrj; dec trio hells and speaking tubes;
furnace, range, baths. JONEh, 311 .Spruce
street.

l)AHLOIt AND WELL
I lighted and ventilated nnd handsomely
decornted; elo"it, lnurblo boul mill vmtcr;
Meant bint, toilets. Janitor; cosy for bachel-
ors or limn and who Willi meals out; lino
restaurants near bj. JONE, till bprttce
strict.
T?OH 11ENT-SPLKN- DID NEW HOUSE,
II l) looms nnd laundry nnd nil modern
improvements; Rood locution. A. T.
HEISElt, t'Jl South Main uv cnuc, opposlto
Hock strict.
T?OIl KENT COZY 7 HOOM HOUSE;
1' k'ood cellcr. A. T. HEISElt, 4111 South
Main avenue.

T70H Itl'.NT IIOlTsfK WITH I) HOOMS
i.1 iindhnth; double hcator; cemented cel-

lar. A. T. HEISElt, Ell south.Main avcuue.

orrii'i:s kou uent, tosI7KONT Hrect. Inqutro LEWIS, ItEILLY
i DAV1ES.

FOR SAL1- -
Adv.s. Under Till Mead One Cent a Word.

lt SVLE-O- NE POWER
I1 double c Under holstlnuetiKlnc. CHAS

11. SLOIT, Illl I'liinklln avenue.

1 akiT AHnTrrT'oif.vfiirT'on haTe!
1 with hat ii, boat houso and bouts; best
location nt tho lake; lot HOMIOU. A. C.
I'ULLEIt.

T OT I'Olt SALE ON CLAY AVENl'U
lJ Apply, to J. C. LANUE, 120 Lncku--

a nun ave.

T70H SALE-- A SILVEIM'LATED CONN
l' double bell cuplioiiluin, nicely ensrnved,
with tioinbnno bell, Bold lined; nearly new
nnd cost Mill: w 111 sell ut a bargain. Address
this week to E. W. UAYLOU, Lnllajavllle,
l'a.

HELP WANTED-MAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

RESIDENT OrsCRA.NTON, WILLINGA to p.mviiHS and collect; must furnish
bond. 'Jill Luckfiwnuuu avenue, loom 11,
IIRENNAN.

AGENTSS7n l'EU MONTHWANTED paid active men If right;
poods sold b Miniplo only; sainplus, also
hoiso and carriage furnished l'REE. Ad-
dress JOIIIIER, iloxfi'dOH, lloston, Mass.

OALESVIENSCHOOL SUPPLIES: COUN-- n

tri work; JilliO salary montuly, with
liberal iiddltloiuil commissions. R, O.
EVANS A CO., Chicago;
ITT ANTED-A- N IDEA. WHOCANTHINK

ofsomoslmplo thing to patent.' Pro-
tect jour Ideas; they maj bring ou wealth.
Wilfo llllIN WEDllERtll'RN A CO., Dent.
C. liil, Patent Attorneys, Wusblngton, D. O.,
for their 5.I8OO prUo oiler and listofi,OUU
luveutlousviantud.

TAN'1E1)AS AGENT IN EVERY SEC-tlo-nw to cnnv u: S 1.00 to Sfi.00 n day
made; sells at sight; also u man to sell Staple
Goods to dcalcis; best sldo Unci 870 u mouth;
s.dnrv or largo commission riindc: experience
unnccessuri. Clifton soup und Munufiietur-- n

g Company, Cincinnati, O.

WANTED Z WELUKNOWN MAN IN
11 ov cry town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; u monopoly; big money forugents; no
capltnl required. EDWARD C. l'lbll i CO.,
burden llloek, Chicago, HI,

II ELI V ANTED-FE- M ALES.
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

1 ADILS Ol' REl'INEMENT WANTEDTOXj travel nnd assist giving olllce treat-
ments with new microbe remedies; must In-
vest small capital; profits will exceed S'.'.'i
wccklj. 1'ot Interviews, llddress ASSIbT.
AN'lMirareTrlbuiiontllcv.

OKKICE MANAGERS
for Sernnton and other cities In Penn-

sylvania, small capital loqulrcd lor stockjex-pcrloni- e

uuueicssary; proilts $5t weekly
easj. Wulnvltothnioughlnvestlgatlon.ror
Interview address "RELIAHLE," cuio e.

WANTED - A KIRST-rLAS-S COOK.
Willi bourd und room. Ad

dress Lock llox 1BK, tit).
LADIES- -I MAKE I1IO WAGES DOING

boiao work, and will gladly send
hill imrtlnilarH toull sending 'J cent stamp.
MISS M. A. STEIUIINS, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED-LAD- Y AGENTS IN SCRAN,
sell and Introduce Snyder's cuko

Icing; u.XHilcucedcnuvnsser preferred; workpermanent und very profitable. Write for
iiun lemurs ut mite unci get uenent or Holiday
trade. T. II. SNYDER A. CO., Cincinnati, 1).

U! ANTED IM.MEDIATEbY-TWOKN- ER.

gctlo sales women to represent us.
Gtmrunleed tt n day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Wrlto for inn Oculars, enclosing stump,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY! No. 7i!iiim vtrnet New York,

WALLACE,
AGCNTS WANTED.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.
antedsThTicItoiT

tmi, no t oUcctliik'; position permanent;
nay weekly; statu ugu. ULi:N llltOlHEItS,
ltoe'bester, N. Y.

WANTED-OENKlt- AL AllENTS IN
also lady canvassers; some-

thing new; sure seller; apply quick. J. U.
11IM1EHT, 1 1 1 Adams incline, Heiuiiton,l'a.

A"OENTS-WH- AT AHE YOU (lOLN'alFo
do about Sufi) Cltlrenshlp price J.1, (5o-lii- ?

by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Nn)crvlllc, 111.

AGENT.S-T- O SEEL Ol'K 1'ItACTIOAL
silver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from $'J upward; salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, with
Hump, MIt'lllOAN MKel CO., Chlcnito.

SELL CKJAItS TOAUENTS-T- O
weekly nnd expenses; upcrl-enc- e

iinneeessary. CONSOLIDATED MECt
CO., IH Viinllurenht., Chlcaiio.

CITY' SCAVENGER.

CHAS. COOl'EIt, CITY SCAVENGER.
orderB promptly uttended to, day or

nlR-ht-
. All the latest appliances. Charges

reasonable. 71 It Seranlon street. House,
OUO North Washington uwuue.

cleans 1'itivy vaultsAiumiGGs pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. llltlCKiS, Proprietor.

Lcaiooiders 1100 N. Maln.ave., or Elckes'
drui; store, corner Adams nnd Mulberry.
Telephone 110 10.

EXECUTORS' NO 1'ICE.

ESrATE Ol' l'HILIl' WEICHEL, LATE
oflho eltv of Sernnton. deceased.

Notice Is herein k'lvon that letters testa
mentary upon tho estate of tho said dei edent
hnvuhet'ii grnnted to thu undersigned. All
persons Indebted to said estutu nro lequcsted
to mnko tininedliitu piiymcnt. and those litiv
lug clulms or demands ngnlust tho saino will
pri sent them for iiiijment without delay to

JOHN C. WEICHKE.
WILLIAM 1'. WEICHEL,

Executors, Scrauton, Pa.
A.11AITMAN,
WAllDiV. HOKN, Attornojs for Estnto.

PU1JLIC SALE.
Adv.s. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TWILL HEEL. AT MY OEElOE, IN THE
X Coal Exchange, in the cltj of Sernnton,
l'a., l'rlduj, Mny 7th. 1HI17, at JO a. ni
twenty thousand dollars of thu bonds of Tho
Sernnton Luce Curtain Manufacturing com-
pany, for tho benetltofw bom ltmuy eoaecrn.
CHAS. H. WELLI, .ttotnoy.

ANNUAL HIEETING.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

rfHEANN U AL M El ;TI NO Ol ' TI 1 1 ftoN
J. trlhutors to Lnckiiwunnii Hospital will

bo held Monduj.Muy 11, JSII7, between the
linurHof six and nlnu p. m, foi the puiposo
of eles;tlng directors and to transact other
business tliat mnv pioiiorli eomo before tt.
J. (ihOItOEKISELE,.Secreturj.

SI'I UATIONS WANTED.
WAN I'ED-- AS WATCHMANSITUATION bolleis. Address G. W 1 HI

Hickory street.

AVANTED-11- Y A ItESPLCTAIlLE WO-1- 1

man, threo or four dujs work ut wiish-In- g

or housework. Address E. M D., till
Hickory street.

YOUNG LADY DEMItES A POSITIONA ns book-keepe- has bad experlemo and
can furnish good leleience. Addrtsj A, II. C,
euro of Tribune.

YOUNG LADY DESIRES A POSITIONA as stenographer and tjpuwrltcr. Addicss
'A," euro of Tribune.

A OUNGSlTrATIONVVANTED-l!- Y
Is a good ponniun

and can lurnlshrcfcrcncolf requlied. Address
u. Ji., iriinmo onice.

WANTED--A OUNGGIRL
desires situation In small family or tons-sl- st

at household work, Addriss or call-MIS- S

AGNES MUlll'in.Avoiu, l'a., llox 71

SITUATION WANTED-II- Y A MIDDLE
to do work of an.v discrlp-tlo-

Apply E. p., I III Hickory stiect.
MIDDLE-AGE- LV.DY WISIU'.s TOA make engagements for nursing. Tel ins,

SH.OII per wet k. Address N t'RSE, this oilh e.

WANTED-T- O DO WASH-in- g

and Ironing. VVashlngs and lumlng
taken homo also. Cnll or address L. 11., tltl l
Sumner iivenue, II) do l'nrk.

WANTED HY GIRL 'lO DO
general housework. Address, 1UU l'ourth

street, llcllev ue.
WANTED-H- Y A YOUNGSITUATION has bud eight )cais' ex-

perience, and a ilrst-elas- inuti.
Address, I. U"., tUtl Murlnn street, c Ity,

WANfED-Il- Y A YOUNGSITUATION housework In a small lamllv;
can get inferences, If lequlri'd. Addicss IC,
11. 1'., Tribune olllce.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Physicians mid Surucons.

DH. C L rilRY HAS HEMOVKD HIS
olllcen to tho Jewell Uulldlng, M Spruce
street.

DR. MARTHA S UVIZUITT, SUS WA8H-liiKto- n

ave. Olllces huuis until 10 a. m.,

MARY A. SHEPHERD, M D, HO.ME-opathts- t,

No. 2J Adams avenue.

DR. A. TRArOLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wjomim?
nvcuuciand Spiuco stieet, Scrantou. Of-ll-

hours, Thursday and Saturdays, 9
a. m. to C p. m.

DR. W. U ALLfiN, 312 NORTH WASH-Ineto- n

avenue.

DR. ANNA LAW. 30s WYOMINO AVE.
Ollleo hours, n. m., p. in., S p. m.

DR. L. M. GATES, ROOMS J07 AND iOi
Hoard of Trade building. Olllce hours,
8 to 9 a. m 2 to 3 and 7 to S p m, llesl-denc- a

309 JIadlson avenue.

DH. C L FIIKAS. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, Trusfl Kltiln and Eat Reduc-
tion. Olllce telephono 13(13. Hours: 10 to
1.', 2 to 1, 7 to 0.

DR. S. V. L'AMOREAI'X, OFFICE 2SI
Adams. Itesldence, 1318 Mulberry Chron-l- o

diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys, nnd
senlto-urlnar-y orceins u specialty, Houru
1 to 1 p, PI,

DR. JOHN C PRICE. S39 WASHINQTON
avenue. Ollico hours S to 10 a, m.; 2 to
4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

W. 0. HOOK, VETKRINARY SlUl-jreo- n.

Hoi sea, Cattle rnd Doirs treated.
Hospital, 124 Linden street, Scrantou.
Telephono 2ii72.

2W SSffa?"8- -

Architects

PERCIVAL J. MORRIS, ARCHITECT,
llouid of Trude Building.

EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,
Rooms 21. J3 nnd 2ip, Commonweultli
building, Scrantou.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, Ol'TICKl
rear of Klti Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ATtCHITECT,
43j Spruco St., cor. Wash, nve Sernnton,

FRI3DERICIC L. HROWN, ARCHITECT,
Price building, 120 Washington avenue,
Sernnton,

T. I. LACI3Y .x-- SON. ARCHITIX'TS,
Trnders' National Hank.

LilWVCIM.

FRANK 13. HOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
counsellor-at-la- Ilurr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNDY,
Rooma Commonwealth Hldg

JEFFRnVS & RUDDY. ATTORNEYS-nt-la-
Commonwealth Ruddlng,

WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counscllors-nt-lav- Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JESSUP & JES3UP, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors nt law, Commonwealth.
building, Washington avenue.

W. II. JESSUP,
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

I'ATTERSON & WILCOX, TILVDERS'
National Hank Untitling,

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common
wealth building. Rooms 19. 20 unil 21.

FRANK T. OICELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room C, Coal Exchange, Sernnton,
l'a.

JA.MES W. OAKTORD, ATTORNEY-at-Lav- v.

Rooms 511, S15 nnd 51C, Hoard
ot 'irnue iiuiiuing.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR. ATTORNHY-AT- )
Law. Olllce,, Wyoming nve., Scranton

L A WATRES, ATTORN 13
423 Laokuvvnnna ave., Scranton, Pa,

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth bul'.dlng, Scranton, Pa.

C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.

D It REPLOGLE. ATTORNBY-LOA- NS

negotiated on renl estato securltyJ
Meats building, corner Wnshlngton nvej
nuo nnd Spruco street.

II. F. KILLIAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 W)omlng avenue, scranton, l'a
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ArTOUNIlV

43 Commonwealth bldg , ScranJ
ton.

WATSON, D1EHL, HALL & KEMMERs
ER Attornc)s and Counsellors-it-La- j
Traders' National Hank Hulldlng, rooms
0. 7, S. 9 ami 10. third door.

Detectives.

HARRINO ft M'SWEENEY, COMMON.
wealth building. Interstato Secret Ser.
vice Agency.

Dentists.
Dlt! V. U M'GRAW, 30.-- 1 SPRUCE

street.

DR. II. I'. REYNOLDS. OPP. P O.

DR. E. Y. HARRISON, 113 S. MAIN AVU

DR. C C. LAUnACH. IF. Wyomlnu nve,

It. M. STRATTON, OFFICE CO L I3X
change.

WELCOME C. SNOVER, 4.'l LACKA,
ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to Z.

Drcssiunkcr.
MRS. M 13 DAVIS, 43) Adams nvenuo

Scliools.
SCHOOL OF TIIE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton Pa , prepntes boys and glrla
for college oi business., thoroughly
tralns young chlldien. Catalogue at re.
quest,

REV. THOMAS M PAN'S,
WALTER H. Hl'ELL

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
nnd School, 412 Adams avenue Sprlns
term April 13. Kindergarten $10 per terml

Seeds.
G R. CLARK & CO., SEEDMEN AND

Nurser.inon; store 110 Washington ave
nue, gicen house, 13u0 North Main av
nue. store telephone. 7S2.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR Ml LAOKAi

wanna avenue, Seianton, Pa, manufao
turer of Wire Screens- - - --

.z :t - 3

Hotels mill HestatitMiits.
THE ELK CAFE. 125 and 17 FRANIO

lln avenue. Rates teasonable
P. J5EIOLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D . L & W
passenger depot. Conducted on tho Eu-
ropean plnn. VICTOR KOCH Prop

iMiscelluncoiis.
HAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC I'Oq

balls, plcnlcb. parties, receptions, wpdi
dings nnd concert work furnished Fo
terms address R. J. llaucr, conductor'
117 WvomlnB avenue, over Ilulbcrt'i
music store.

MEdARGEE HROTHERS, PRINTERS
supplies, envelopes, pnpei bags, twlnq
Warehouse, 130 Washington avenuq
Scranton. Pn.

FRANK P DROWN & CO.. WHOLE1
ruie wuuivn. in iiuuuiiuir, uruitKo uii(j
cjii iruiu, i.j i i.nvHHwuiiiia aye.

THOMAS AUI1REY. HXPERT ACl
countani ami nuuitor Rooms 19 nnl vi
Williams iiuinniik'. opposite postolllca
Agent tor tn ilex nro i;tiiik'iiisticr.

rrintiiiK.
THE TRIIH'NE PUHLISIUNO CO,

North WnhliiKton Avenue Llnotypi(miposttlon of nil kinds quickly don
Facilities unsurpassi ji in. ' rct'lon.


